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ROBBED A DRUGGIST governed there must be sednlonsly ;

umlntalnied the strong arm of author-- 1
- mm m . -

and to remind the rebels that the Span-
ish government will release the de-
ported Filipinos, i i 1

FILIPINOS NORTHWESTLOST INH THE SNOW

A FOLK --COUNTY MOUNTAINEER
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NEWS NOTES

A Pioneer's Death at
Wilhoit Springs.,

The Lost Coast Range
Hunter.

Steamer Weott's Xarrow Escape front --

,

Burnlns; lea tiorr inth
v. ColttmblaKIfer."1 , .

" "' i t- - .. l "i i

OUXN'CITV Jan, Davkl Mori
rls.a ploherof the early ro,'was found
dead. today In hi cabin iu tb nw-m- - ,
tains Iiaek of yilhoit Springs.- -. From ,

appeatauces be liad been dead Ji week.
lie lived. alone affd was in-- poor neaitn-Decase-d

UlhHi-- Stirling, an. ottlcer
at Molalla. eighteen years ago, and was
senteiysl to the eaitentlary lor lire,
but was afterwards pardoned by tlov
eruor Pennoyer.! lie; leaves relatives.
in this county and In the . at ate" , of

ashington.

STILL SEAKCHINO. -

Corvallls, Jr. Jan. 6. Memlers or
hli fatndly in Ibis city are still without
Hi tings from A. K. Usndy, who has
been mlssfng.ln tlieCoast; range mouu- -

tains since last Friday morulng. and
for whom a search by sctres f res
cuers has ,been in lyogres since the
day of his dlsaptearance.

Adrian Fuller, aged 7 years, is In a
critical condition as tlie result, of a
blow on the head from a sIxteen-pourK- l

shot, hurled through, tbe air a dis
tance of flfteenj feet by a larger ooy
while putting at shot' where score of - l
children played fat recess time, in dtv L

oasement or tuej puinic school puiKiing.
Theshot struck) him on. ttie top of t.he
head, but no fracture resulted. He has- -

recovered from f fifteen hours' of un- -
couscionsness, and there are hoi of
his ultimate recovery.

"'''' co A i a on, F I u e. ; ; - :

eW-nof- Or: lUan. L The sleamer
LA'eott saJU'd fsterda'y at-- 4 m Tof.

.;ots rwy a ihi san r rariis.x. jMie r-- -

tnrnel two hours later with fire Iu her--
cial tMinkers, ,fter (nimplug Water in.
for wyeraLhotirs. and renvivlng pirt

the coal; the lire was extiHgnislied.
The da mace Is not stMilOn. The vessel
is ready to sail ?sin this

10K MKMCAnn. f

Vaiicouv'r. Wash.. Jan. .0. Tli , Co--
lumKIa. from tbe moulh of the Willam
ette to the Caseads, Is for tlie secood
,t . .il i . . . .

have iKcn alle to navliste the stream
alsne tbe mouth of the Willamette,' six
mihM lielow this city, since last night.
.An o.rdr Was received at th head- -

quarlers of the CobiiHWa, at Vancouver
Itarracks. tMtay for the musterlnit out- -

t the battalion of the Eighth Califor
nia volunteer .infantry. Lieu ten ant-Colon- el

Carrlnglon "commanding. The
order Is to lei carried fntoleffeet ns
soon as possible. It Is expected the
troop will barer here within a month.

The blggcst tnining deal, ever mads,
In thLs county was consummated this j

week. The Ida Martin mine, owned
by local parties in this city, 'located in j

the Copper tTrpek tllstrlct, .twenty miles
from this city, was sold to Spokane cap-- a

ltslists, who have .organized a company-- !

known as the "Spoksne Jfe Vancouver
Mining. Milling A: pevelopcug tmv j

lany. Tbe mine Is capitalized with.
l.OUl.QOO shares. Taluel at lO jCents a !

share. United States Senator iieorgo
t urner isaia to De jaturesteu in too
deal. '..' ., j. ;,:

! THE n.tvis 'safe.
San Francisco. Jan. C The torrwvlo- -

ity lo represa nsturpance ana to over--
tsue all otetaHes to the best of all

blessings good government, for tlM
people of the Philippine islands under
the free flag of. the United States.

: WILUAM M'KINLEY."

rnoNG iivL Cleveland.
' '. ' .'.

Mired U a Trenton iCoad, He Proves
lie is Ever a Mao of Destiny, i

nt Cleveland denjon-strato- d

his ability to handle wvilgtit
lft iUsrdiy when hW (earrlajye
stuck iu tbe mud on Brunswick av-m- ie,

nit the eastern lend of the town.
Mri Clevebindl wlio had been spend-

ing the afternoon ;with frtena iu
Trenton, started for Princeton lute lu
tlie afternoon. Itrunswick avenue
leads to the I'rineetoa road and Is b
oil the 0ty limits. The thorough-

fare la owned by. tbe . Pennsylvania
KaiSlruad eo;upany, aod in the winter
season someUmes beeotues aiiuust lin--
uuHsable. ''

The; condition of tbe road was not
known to Mr. CBeTeiands iirivir.
After going a short dUtauce tlje cir-rhig- e

wuck and the . birse wras un-dW- e

to move It til.' .. (, ...
let tue get out,, said the'

to ,thc driver. "Tbejn per-b:in- s

the horse, will he able to haul
out the carriage." j

Mr. "Cleveland got out- - in the mud in
his patent leather shoes and made
Us wav to high ground.

But even then the .horse was u'i-eiu- al

to the tak,- - It strained and
yanked, , but the inid clung tc " th?
Wbetfc and held the vehicle ns fast
a If it had been damped to the
earth. .

I

It's no use, said th lrlver after
be had urged the hore to renewed
etforts until his tbrrit was so're and
his arms lame, "the horse ain't
strong enouch to do it.

Mr. Cleveland looked arounjd, but
there was no house in sluht He
knew that' before1! help coiil-- 1 arrjve
trglit would be on. In addition tH
rain fell, - and the j don npour Was In
creasing every ntinutc.

Tlie driver was about to get off the
eat when Ik: C4evp.in-- 1 triekl.

"Hold on, let iue see if . J can!'!'t help
the horte." t

"You'll, be covered with mud.?
said the driver. J - .

That doesn't irM.tter. relditd Mr.
fvtlawd. ."that'll! corre off.) j want
to get boamj - Tfore It rains any
tarder.'

Then he pulled off his overeat t,
rnd stepping out into the mire went
around tat the rear lof tlie carriajre.
tJmsrdng tlie spokes of the hind
whe't he place! his sli-oul- rsf to the
tire and said, "Xo. John, (start j np.

The driver gav the word, the
lifted', al.witli a Utwltien

gush fof- - mud therfrtige wheels left
.the rut and rolled! m to sol II ground.

I tlwught so." s.ld Mr. jvIVtid,
aji l scranHl he! mud jfroiul; his
hoes and t limited co the. eirrlacej

''You can do a wliiole lot .o jnHU'ujes if
ycji put your ahoul fer to the whe-1.-

WoltTH 7V AN OUNCE

Onllium. a Metal--! IS liW Thuea M.Te
Costly Tlyin j tJolJ. ;. --.

'The majority of 'Mnple vhen aske
to tin nie the iijoh preciout metals 'us.
iilly mention gold' tiiit. p'atliiuiu as
Mjiitil. an1 silver; as thud. H.nld th.proprietor of a . Iaifte aoar ami: lisfining establihnKinr In . New Yerk tn
the writer receil.y. - "If asked to
vti me j ot hers pome jmight add nickel
and a few aluinlinftn to the I nt.
Now, let us, see. how nearv the truthttey "would !s. Ood;i wrth about
$2j( iier iKiumJ troy, ( f Jatintnu $13r.
and silver about 4li Nh ket is worth
alwut QO enits and ifure . aluminum
frc-- to 2 to the troy puid.
. "We will. now compare these j1c
with those of the! rare-an- less well-know- n

metals.- - 'fo take tlietn In al-
phabethul .order, j biaitunv1 the metal
'whkh pavy Isolated, from' its ore.
biiryte. In 3S08. sells for fOHO a
pound, when' it is-so- kj ..at all, and cal-
cium is worth !,iu a5lKiml. ir
Itjn is ji. shinier higlier; itfi cost Is $l(iO
an otii-.ce-

, or ?l.Sl2oUr pownd. 'fLese
tirgln to look like fabulous prices,
bit they do not j reach . the high&t
point, chiwrfum Mtti 4&0O. C,hAlt
falls to shout half th price of silver,
wl le d idyml urn, tbe-jnda- l Isohi ted
liy Masaniler, is the! sab'e price ; a
calcium. Then rnV', gaJllom. whidi
Is worth .i.2Vi an. anr.ee. VlU).thl
metal the highest; price Is reached,
ard it may well) be called the rarest
and most precious of' nnetal. :

"lncinm is worth $2.V ,per oupce,
irdlura $1.K, Iridium i a- - pourd.
Jan than! urn $173, and lithium- - f 100
px--r .ounce. Nidiitm u 12fli per
ounce; estrtum, IpaDaUhni, platinum,
potas-4t'm- . and rhodium bring,

$14t, I S40 S1SO, S:KJ arid
$312 per pound. Strqnltium costs $12S
an ounce, tantaum $144, tiluricm $'.,
thorium 2T2. vanadium 320, yttrium
Jllf. and .Inconhftn $250 an ounce.

. fhu we seef I hit the commonly
1 received opinion 4 o what are the

n ost. precioti mejtals is quite erroov
eons. .Harinin is more ; than r four
times ns vnlrable fas, goH. and galllrm
nwire tlnn lf2 tifties as eot!y, whlL?
nacy of the othJr .metals mentioned
are twice and i brlee: as Taltiawe.
Aiimdnmn. whJclj cost S ard 9 a
tound. in IKK), tk now producrd as
cheflf ly as are 1 pon. lnc lead, ana
ct i!r. asDin too Stat. .: '.' "

Women Mndcnf k at the t!n!vcrs!ty
of Rerllo. ere not llowed to wear tbe;r
hair "Jn-- braids dfwn dhe baclt. Two
girl students wn persisted In ; doing
this were expelled. .

If&fh stones find a ; ready market
in New York" f 1 y. where perfumes.
flari-orln- g extract and tTm-''c- - a1d
are distilled fro b tlie kernels.

: . If

AX EXCiriXG EXPFJUKKCE.

Oanadian Sealer Denes a BeTenne
t Cotter jwd . Seized. J t

San Franctseo, Jan. rerenne
cutter Itichard I tush had a u exciting
experience today. lhe vidian sa -

fer Eirterprise attempted to leave th.o;
harbor in deliance of law, and with a'
cwicms; oBr on boircL l"he Unsa!
cleared' for' action .and !tartef in pur
mitt overtniing the En?e'priae out-
side the heads. The Enterprise is ei

to seizure and a hi-av- fine.

THE PACIFIC tfLEET.i

San- - Francisco. Jan. 5. The ship
Wacbusetts. bound from Port piake-ie- jr

to -- Sydney, wit h a cargo of lumler,
has put into this port in a leaky condi-
tion. She may have to go on the dry-dock- s.

The steamer Ruth, bound from
Coos Bay for San Francisco, should
hare arrived here on Monday last, but
no word, has oeen beard from her since
she called. The steam schooners Co-qull- le

and Grace Dollar, from Tilla-
mook and Gray's Harbor, respectively,
are also several days overdue.

SARCASM OF GROVEK

CLEVELAND RIDICULES THEORY
OF EXPANSION. .

Thinksthe Killing of Tboasandg of
Natives Belongs to the Kalinp-- '

of Colonies.

PltlNCETOX, N. J.. Jan. 5.
tlrdvcr Cleveland, in rep'y

et the request of a of
the Asso.'iatel Press, for an expres-
sion on the iuwtion of expansioa,
esid: '. - ' -

"1 do not care to refloat my views
concerning the prevailing epidemic iJ.
lri perfcillsra and territorial expansion.
AVaUiidng, however, that my klta.s on
the subject are antiquated and un

a matter of sntprise to me that the
refusal of the natives of our new

to. ocqiileA- - In I lie len-llt- s of.
si bjecti ng them to our crmtrol and

. hoiild in the least dis-
turb our etpansionits.j This phase of
the situation ought not to have been
traanticlpated. nor Incidents- naturally
growing 'out of . Jt ' overlooketl. The
itmtH!.v is obvious. and simple.. Th-- J

misgui1d Inlia'tat'Ts of mir new
teiritories, u ho firefer' something-differen- t

than thefplau for, their eontr.i
which we profxnt'ed. . or "oppose our de-isic- ns

in. their lehalf,' should l
slaughtered.' .

"Tle killing of natives hns leen- the
font nt-- e if exiau-io- il ever situe ox- -

iins4on fbegan. alHl o tr impetlalisttcJ
titlutsiam shouhi roiie cvecKeo iy

the profiptftlve nea.ssjlty of drstroy-in- ?

;i f..tv r'noiixand or a few' huiidiI
thomand l ilii'tnos. This sliouhl only J

lie regarded as one st.'tge in tbe ly

sreat movement: a mere
livide-n-t In Its 'progress. Of eouie,
omo nnpreparid souls wmuld tlen b

lefct tfore we had an opportunity to
Christianize thetu, but. surelyrbos
of our clergymen who have done so
n tieb to encouraue eipanslonv oould
nuiuage tliat litlK-ultyr- .

. ..

mail;
FIUST TllAIV TIEA'HF.S I'OICT- -

, iand on-- time.
Splendid Keconl Made Between New

York and the Pacit'c Coat
Termini. '

POUTLAND, Jan. 5. The new fast
mini from the east arrive!' tonignt on
tbr.e, 6ver tle, O. Ii. X-- N'- - "res, at
6 5 o'chick. making the nrang t!m
between New York and ivrtlaf d.
he uts ik! ii3 mluatf.tr iif teen hour
nukker than the former --bexlu.e.It
Is UTMlerstoo.1 that the O. H. & --V Co.
will in Xntnre reduce the time between
Huntington ar.d Port kiwi, ivlieu tie
dining ar. service Is inaugurated.

. .

TWO HOI'US SLOWER.
San Fmnelseo. , Ian. .".The flrt

tmln of tho, government fast mall
across the continent.' nrlvefl n this
city 'tonlsflit at S-4- oM ck. l.av.ng f

covered the distance of SJM.. r
from New York, in 07 hours anl .

ndnutes. This is thirteen hours less
than the former teotd. and Khows

ari average fil, fori 'V.nI e
tsnee. of a Httla over tldrty-seve- n

ir tls per . hour.

WHEN THE DAY I DOTE.

IxH us nlwhys reieenibrr that roth- -

Iftg beralh us that is ?'.ot or ttie na-

ture of ourselves. Meteilin k
Who is dnmb' He wl Jdoes ret

know how to say klhd t! dngs at the
proper time,. From - the Hinhj. ,

Men of tetvler heart afid loving
svyrpathy aiHl cent!e touch are wanted
to give con.fort to the world sorrow,
to help other tempt d mn In thlr
Kattk-w- . to rescue me renins
their ljendage.-r-J- . V ZtItv desiring what is perfectJy goori.
;.r,;nhn we don't: nrite k.ow

m x 'v -

wftat It fc. and can not mo wi a.
flwoul. we are jvtrt inejm

agaiPSt evis, w-- wH
Iklrts of life, and rffiklna thestiit:-sl- e

and. darkness nftrroweT.Ccorgij
Eliot. ;. , '.

"

.' 'ii

ProfciW Alexander Ctraham HeH.

ih inTitw r--f the teler1'orew atrivei
in TonW-n- TVvoHil.er r.ti. ftd' !' re--.
cviving many attent.ot s frmj tbe.Ja,

k LOSE THUtf ENTERED A STORE
IN PORTLAND

Darin; te Early Evening Honrs Yes--

i ieraajtanacien aoat toa'
8afe and Cash Drawer. -

PORTLAND, Jan. 6. At 705 o'clock
this evenlas Dr. Plummer's drug stte,
cortier ofJrhird and Madison streets.
was, be&l Up by a lone thug ad robbed
of about $58. Ira L. McCommon,
druggist in charge, had just waited
a man who bought a box of pills,. nd
stepping toward the prescription cfse,
the man Who was waiting near there,
also stepped around and said j he
wanted to (peak to him; a second liter
he' was punching McCommon in jthe
stomach with a Ions --barreled revol-
ver, and ordering trim to tbmw upjbls
bands. Oicompiying with tlit orgeat
order. SfcApommon was ordered tof lie
on his $toii3ach on the flwr behind jthe
prescriptibi case, which he, was fotfeed
tp do. ll ;j

' - ""''" , j'--

j To robbef went through the safe,
which wasjbuen. and secured f4930 in
cash.' and O n stamps, and then
tried the !aj drawer, but could .not
open It. j le made McCommon get up
and open it, and then again He on tlje
floor. lie took $3 from the dratrer,
and left 25 cents, saying he. .would
leave that for the druggist's breakfast.
Then the robber disappeared through
the front door, and McCommon arose
and gave the alarm by telephoning to
police headquarters.

r

THE OLD, SLOGAN!

w. J. BRf AN STILL TALKS. OF
SIXTEEN TO ONE.

He .Believes! the Sentiment of the Peo--.
pie KegSrdlng Annexation Will

I purely Change. i

M:t : T
CIXGIXXXTL Jan. 6. The D-uck-T

worth Club, of Cincinnati, gavel its
annual Jacksoon day banquet today; The

to respond '$o a toast at th Jackson
banquet in "Chicago tomorrow uight.

William Ji Bryan was introduced
amid a storm of applause. .After dis-
cussing the "Chicago platform, andj em-
phasizing -- tie sixteen tov-on- 'pinnk.
Colonel Bryan took up the new Ques-
tions that have grown out of the Iwar.
He called attention to the. president's7
IrecommenxfjStlon for a larger army,
and Insisted - that the army should be
divided into, two branches, the army
for domestic use iu the United Stiates.
which, he sSid. did not neel to be In-
creased, i a n an army of occupation.,
which Is temporarily necessary fo use
outside of tte Uhitel States. Hej said
tbe army ofj occupation s!hu id le re-
cruited at in order to reliev the
volnnters, lt th.it the term of selrvice
should tx plort. because the nation's
policy i niii yet sttlel. Turning to,
the uest.ionf annexation, be jnxjisted
that the natn had not yet decided
what to d with the' Philippine Inlands.
lie sjHWie in iirr as follows

"Tlie H'litlbient of the people-- upon
ahy great qiHstion must !ln measured
during tlie days of deIUeratio'n. and jnot
during i Ik? tumrs of excitementl A
snod man will sometimes le engaged
In a fight, but it Is hot reasonable to
expert a JtH-lfeia- opinion from hiiji un-
til he hits h.ta time to wasi the jol
off his face, fTf-- Is nojt unnatural that
our people sI&mM te more sanguinary
immediately iffter the battle thanj they
were before, finf it is only a question of
time wlien rfiectlon will restore tlVe
conHtkwi' Wfeich exlsteil lieforei thi4
nation became engaged In the war! with
Spain."! - ..

It is.nneTstitioti that lends" Js
select ditert s asns of the ytir or
particular days for the celebration of
our wtddings atxi we are indebted In
a goot kit 4r this to tl aiwients.
At, Athens wfnteV was regardedl as "a
favorable t;rie. The fourth day of

wn recommendevl by Ili-il- .

and. Eiiiripl i-- s was In favor ofj jthe
thneof the full mro. The Kognans
were great llle-er- s In favorablp knd
I'nfavoraUe days. Tbe caJwids, tbe
ixm- - and the ides of each niootj
were tviianJed as unsuitable fort ma r--
n.'ige eremo5le. as were also the
months. of May and February. Jfine:

.was tbje most :eseetned of all. and is
Mill .ijg great, favor apiong many

Home t'ompanlon.
. --

j i

j TIIK PHILIPPINES. V
The Phil!prine the Ph''l!rptn",

Tliose' airyMflan1 of delight!
Oh. had I but: the ways and Ineans

To tliem I'd take an early n"ight.
I bate the birndmtn life we lenjd, -

I "lorfer to go where all is fre3
Far. far beyond the readi, of greed,'

Beytrad tbeind:rhty rolling rca.

The Phillppln?, the Philippines, '
Ye IskMwl.sLof the trnly itlest.

Where hafjfjr ' ionIs thrjtgh sylvan
'v scenes " ', )

Roam on unfettered arid nndrted!
No soilal iriotts irpen their wr:Ms

No trksomff custonas taking fee,
Bnt .esicK om poeth where he lists

In thoe fairi. Isles beyond. tho sea.

The Philippll. the Thllippinfs,
'

- Ye airy islands of deliartit !

Oh. had 1 btifl the w'-- s and riienns
To thee I'd swiftly plnine mv (flight.

I Cievewnd : ria;n inkier.

,Iroba1!y. ;!Hfl. aetor.': cow- .c --jthe
ftt3"e v f rlc?Hr than ii.rn,ij- - Hp I sai l to he wortlij $250;--

(n and It is nil safely lorestco.

. DISAPPEARS

While Hooting on tbe Headwaters of
Rock Creek A. K. Bandy, of Falls

City, Strayed' Away.
:; ,rff ::';.:

CORYALLIS, On, . JanJ 5, A. K.
Handy is missing, and Is" supposed to
be lost In the mountains in the vicinity.
or his home, on the ' headwaters of
Rock Creek, twelve miles southwest of
Falls, City, Polk county. With a com-
panion named FanoJ he went hunting
Friday morning, and was seen by
Fa no atll o'clock In. the afternoon.
Handy Was then about two miles from
home. ;That night he failed to return.
In tbe newly-falle- n snow that bad ob-
literated i all tracks, Fano bunted all
the following day without Success.!
Sunday? ail the neigbborlng mountain-- :
eers joined in the search, which has
since been prosecuted iu vain.

THE PROCLAMATION;

M KINLBY SPI-iAK- TO Tlili FILI-- .
riNOS THKO.UfiH OTIS.

His Statement Issued at jManllj
Afoericans Net. Invaders oor

Conquerors. .

MANILA. Jan. 5. Ire8ident McKln-ley'- s
proclajnatiou u If fil pluos

cabled to Otis fmu Washington, has
bsn issoed here. , - .

General Otis asserts his belief that
the United States government Intends,
so far as It Is consistent, to draw upon
the Filipinos for a military force. Al-
though tbe government at Ma Solos has-bee- n

reconstituted, Aguinaldo Is still
president of the Filipinos republic.

A dispatch from Malolos says that
the majority of the members of tbe
new cabinet . belong to the militant
wing of the pasty. Mablni's address
to congress, bowerer, was more pa-cli- ic

than bad been anticipated. .itwas chiefly a series of meaningless
phrases, outlying no definite policy. '

' HIE TEXT:
Washlnztoiii Jan. 5. The text oT th

Instructions sent to Ieneiai Otis at
Manila to be: prodained to the Fili-
pinos as to their --future treatment by
the United Stale has tan made pub
He. After citing , the detmction of
the Spanish fleet in Manila barber. th,
suqeess of the America n arms atd theslghafjreTof the tnaty 6F peace; and
iifentioniug the fact of tlie I'ntied
State' acqnislMon of sovere'irniy' over
the entire Phi. Ipplne Krotp, the presi-
dent contirvties:

It will be Ue duty of the comanand-e- r
of the forte? of ocup;ttioii to i ro-cl.ii-

m the most pub ic u.auner tl at
we eotne-- . not as invaders or
ors, Jmt as friends, to prote-- t th' na-
tives in their bonnes, iu their empoy-ii.eut- s

a nd in their prsonal and lolig-lou- s

rlglrts. 11 who, either
by active aid' or hottest nibriiisfon.

wl.h l)ie irovei nmeiit Of th
t'uiud States to give effect- to these

ptirjioses will receive the
reward; of its support and protection.
All otliers nlll lw lHuug!i wiihlti th
lawful rule; we have', assuih'ed with
(irvn-ncs'- .If jaetnl h but without tie-veri-ty,

so far an may be possible.
' "Within tbe SI s iln'e doiu'ain, of mil-itar-

nuthrity, whleli ne.sarily Is
vhl must retuiijn sup eme in the-ceiled

territory unt'l .legislation of i;e
lnitfl States shall otherwls?-ir.vld- e,

nmtiicipal Laws of ; terrlttry In respect
to private rights and piopertv-.an--

of Time aie to be snId(re!
as continuing in force and to lie ad
ninlsterel by the onlinary tii'mtials
r far as possible. The operations of
tbe civil and mttnklpil governments
are to I performed .y such efl-er- s

as mav aco-p- t the sepremacy of the
lTnltei States by taking the Oath of
cllegicnce or by officers clwsen so far
as may be practien.tU' from the in-- ,
bahltants of the lsbvndSi

"While tlie contro! of all puMe
property and revennes' passes taith

and while use ami manage
irent of all pnWlc frears of transport-
ation are necessarily- - reserved to the
authority of the United States, private
property, which belongs to individuals
or corporations. I t te ex-

cept for muse fully established.
"Ttes and duties heretofore paya-

ble by the Inhabitants to the late gov-
ernment become payable to the au-
thorities of the I'nited States unh-s- s

it be seen fit .to substitute' for them
other reasonable rates or moles of
entribiition to the expenses of th

government,, whether t;eneiftl or l eaL
"If private property ! e taken fJf

military use it shall be raid for when
pi4dU In sh at a fair valtwuioo.
and when payment ln cali Is not

I prarticabie, rec4irts ore to tie Riven.
( "All ptrts and place in the Pblt'p- -

plne Iilamls. In actual possesion n
the land and' forces of tl Fnft--d

states will le open to0t he commerce
of all friendly nations. AH coils and
W3!w, Hot prohibited for fndlltvy rea-
sons bv dt ?nnoiinceinent of nullWry.
aut'noTities. will be admits nporf the
pavhient .of . srch duties and otlier.
ethirue- as shall: be in force at the
tare of their itrrjortation. - ,

."llnally. 'it sha'll be .the earnest a tid
ltraiiikuut aim of military adanlnls-trati.m- o

win the confidence, respect
and affectkm . of the Inhabitants of
tlie. Piiilipplncs by. aFuring s to theni
in every K'lhte way the full n:esi re
of lrdivtilual rights and ilNerty wliMi
Is the heritage of , a free pop'e: and
by proving to them that tbe nlion
of the I'nited States Is bnevol.-wt- .

Kchstitutlng the jplld sway of J t:ce
and bright for at bltt ry rnh, j In.
feirdlment of this hlg minion stlp-portiti- g

the temi-crhi- adm'nlstrati i
of affairsi for. the greatest' good of the

WILL FIQHT
'I !, s 1 -

M'

Agninaldo at Iloilo to
Direct Them.

The JsTew Cabinet of the
Dictator

Will Segrotlate with Spain for Be--
lease of fThonem The Condi

f tions hey,Propogei

pAKLS, Jan. !. An official telegram
received from the lhfllppine;j JUDta
htre. da teI Manila, January ittit j$My

Auina'do has gone to Iloilo at thf 'ot

the 'Insurgents, tbt?re to glace
liim(-I-- f at their beads with a viej to
fijhtihg the American.

A The dispatch also gives facl 3 as to
the antecedents of memberis of tjbeijnew
Filipino Cabinet, The following iave
a(feltcl: ,' treklent of the cabinet
ni minister of foreign affairs, Maini;

Interior, Teodoro Samlicoi a crif
wlib was educated abroad ;war,

General Balomero Aguinaido.i cousin
of AguinakJo;preHldent of thf so--.
ealle-- Filipino 'Kovernnient; fln&ce,i
General Trias, a close ally of f Aruln-- '
aido;, public works, Grpgorio lonaga.
formerly Spanish attoroey-gener4- l of"the Vitnyas; i j

The. cabinet... Is descrllted hbrao-- j
gnou. every memberi being; pledged,
according to these ad viees.! to resist the
military occupation of Itbe J'hllijiines.

Memlers of the Fllijptoo Junta here
explain that Agninaldo did nit J ntu
away, but "left Manila for tb moun-
tain regln behind Cayte In order Xo
maLe wcret arrangements for blsjjroy-ag- e

to ItolIo.'V- - j;J
The Filipino Tho furnishes this jjpfor-matio- ri

also categorically a ad specific-
ally aserts that the latest telegraphic
advice .decLt re if the Americans st

jjtwffi tite oocupat ion f the rliloipl
'. iCltiH by the America troop ,l!le

whole Filipino trilie? will resist by jforee
Of arms," , j ".

S'n(r TuraaBon. who has been ap-Pjl-

ai-n- t at Paris and Indn. n

exi'ctd tatrlve here tjortly llm-It- h

of tlwjHrtta ajs't th;Vt ui Tinv
.."cabinet will 1rttig forward a 'nxt on- -'

'.vrgeilc'.' policy.f '.MaUiril'-- it ipMVs,
claims' tho recognition; of the ifiiUip-piiw- s

irnh'inifc'nce. atM will Jio con- -'
. Kept to tht rcU'a jf tlie ijSjwnih
jrisoners; but. It is adkk-d- . helsiwill-- '
Ing to com' to an understanding! with
the.'Atiiericrn's. "a alUj-s- " for the'urr
render if.ihe Sp,in!sli n Htary flii'l civil
ifli('ia1s and others,. wit cl will: oifly Ihj

m ule on the ftittwingj KHMtMi
First Negotiations to hk otten'--

fontmliy, 1 between Spriin and the na-
tional, Filipino government., jpain
nominating a delegate to tre.1t tlier'e-- .

'with. "...-.-
.

. "Li"' ; j '

iocond An exchange of prisoners,
. and, Spain to repatriate, firstly, ajtt

Filipino held prisoners for bpvlna
reen iilirectly or Indirectly contiecml
with .the "insurrection: secondly,! aU
lrlsonTs of war condemned as trai-
tors.: revolter or deserters, or jfof hav-
ing in any rtianner aecond ith Fili-
pino .movement during the pienent cent-
ury-. .i?e siirretKh'B to le made before
the Filipinos release the SpanJsli pris-
oners, and. Spain to grant an annesty

"to all Filipiixw and Spaniard accused
of conspiracy in tbe. Insurrection.

Third Spajn to defray all expenses
of repatiltionf Filipinos, anl also the
cost of niaitvtainliig anl repatifiating
the Spanish prisoner hejd byjthe .FUl- -
plnos. ss'ueh prtytmul being . considered
a war ln lenvnity..The national Fjiiiino1
government consents to pay tpe ex
ien.e or repatriating those Filipinos

capttirtHl in ajelion. although, t f ndd-Fllipin- os

'e. "an a ma:tter of Jaet, the
arte. also, entitled o demand payment
therefor from Spain." '

j I

The Friars' taken prisoners. Itfls s- -

serted. will not ln inelifcldrl' In the
transaction in view ofi the Wafft that
tliey acteI as papal agents during the!
war. but Ihcir .surrender wotldl be
made on the conilition that the a KStOl
ie delegate- - will ask. their lilerty in the
tiamo of tbo pope: aud i that! all bulla

nd pontifical deerct. crantinir fpeel al
privileges to the religious orders, be
rnyoum.

a spAxisHtnFJirnR.'r.
jiaorHi. jan. o. rise fljijvviig or--

fUial dispatch has been! Becc-lre- i from
jtia-nu-

"Tlw. Insurgents refuw to liberate
tneir prisoners on the d maiid of the
Americans claiming that Itlvis miiiht be
construed a an act of ubnlss ion to
the rnued States. Withl Tegitjrd to tlie

.1; Iteration of, monks, the nsutge tts in
ten! to negotiate with the", Tjat'ran di--
rectly. eneral Rlos W Ww bpened
direct negotiations with tho insur- -

dents jncerning the'prt3oaer:s.,l

Madrkl, Jan. 5, Tle goverrimaot has;
telegrapheil to the xxin: :h naval com-
mander at Manila to send ft wo gun-
boats to Ilalbia. one of :le rhSlippine
Islands, situated thirty jrpuea smith of
Palawan, to peek Span sh fprl sonerg.
The government has 'd Iso j,Teauested
General Ilios 1o take futther s jtcps to
obtain the release of Spanish prisoners.

ltoal Hsvis a wired- - here tHlar fron i -

Portltnd, flfferi H-in-r storm-roan- d fQf f
more than a weekjst Tllaimook.

AN EMBEZZLER. T
San FranciiM-- ; Jan. .P. Ji Flynrt.

wtfs looked at the city prison -t-
o-lay. as

en route to blf-- t, Wsh.xwiMre be is
wanted for cmtjezzlement. 'v

.
"IVJirUKD AT FOOTKAtJ

The past! foot)nll suon ' has
broncbt with It the nsual qivjta . of
net-i.ieni- - aj d faialltien. . The-- lst h is -i

neriiater, --Miebatj as the jnHml-- r !'

of nen plsying-thi- s Cf rifie . iffve ln- -i

creased, r.ntil 1 he fire ddu hs t e xrde'I
.-i"t year pr timatrvf to f-r- a' ratio--
of ue in 5si of those who play 1 -

A fsituiKir IncWlet't I wot keatle In.
the list of pcrious injnrh-s- , tlie rum--;
b r onnpro9 nixing many:- - t fTenit
kinds, of nibbiios. and t!.er 1w sh u-I- ng

tb'nt th gr'-in- rails for a tiiorroi h,;
jtsthn by all rn,,t of toe tssly. 'Tho

list Is,, as foll'WKT . Co'Iif dunes
broken '5. hirs '- -r kn. A, rit troken,
4; skid ifrac-tir.l- i 3; torn. 'ilnment
t!I leg. :t; jN'd i' li"kPS.i C: II .'
broken, snvrwn ef the f"iu. rn"i-- !r

ttred k'i.cSw'y: writ b ke co'daN
w. 'dLIt a ted, itnkle ' Kprcnined. lor

ell'iow socket Tljpn. .!IsUh
aed knee, ca'rt'leffe ef Trf s t imft

ankle tiroken. thfcmb brokeniarvl dls-- i
locatel knee. 1 cah. Sucti -- 'trifles as

.rtter'-o-i-thc-kne- J Internal It J. rh- -.
ti-- t i twisting of th legs have not b :

? nddetl to tlie eletlon. not e'ng er-- J
4Ious encngh to be cpwldcred.- - .

panese. . , !;,'-- ' ' 1 Iif');!- - :" ",,':' "

I7!


